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No. 2001-108

AN ACT

FIB 476

Amendingthe actof August6, 1941 (P.L.861, No.323),entitled, as amended,“An
act to createa uniformandexclusivesystemfor theadministrationof parolein
this Commonwealth; providing state probation services; establishing the
‘PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole’; conferring and defining its
jurisdiction, duties,powersandfunctions; including the supervisionof persons
placeduponprobationandparolein certaindesignatedcases;providing for the
methodof appointmentof its members;regulatingtheappointment,removaland
dischargeof its officers, clerks andemployes;dividing the Commonwealthinto
administrativedistricts for purposesof probationandparole;fixing thesalaries
of membersof the board andof certain other officers andemployesthereof;
making violations of certain provisions of this act misdemeanors;providing
penalties therefor; and for other cognate purposes, and making an
appropriation,”furtherprovidingfor membershipof anadvisorycommittee.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 16.1of theact of August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),
referred to as the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole Law,
amendedOctober9, 1986(P.L.1424,No.134),is amendedto read:

Section 16.1. (a) An Advisory Committeeon probation is hereby
createdto assisttheboard.It shallconsistof ninemembers,sevenof whom
shallbe appointedby theGovernor,with the consentof amajority of all the
membersof the Senate.At least two shall bejudgesof courtsof recordof
this Commonwealth,at leastoneshall bea countycommissioner,at least
oneshall bea chiefcountyprobationofficer, andtheremainingmembers
shall be qualified in the field of probationandparoleeitherby training or
experience.ThePresidentprotemporeof theSenateandtheSpeakerof the
Houseof Representativesshall eachappoint a memberof their respective
housesto serveas membersof the committee. The term of a member
hereafterappointed,excepttofill avacancy,shallbefor four yearsanduntil
their successorshavebeenappointedand qualified, but in no eventmore
thanninety daysbeyondthe expiration of their appointedterm: Provided,
however,That thetermsofmembersof thecommitteewhoareappointedby
virtue of holding an office as a memberof the GeneralAssembly, as a
judge, or as a county commissionershall continueonly so long as he
remainsin thatoffice. Vacanciesoccurringin anoffice of amemberof the
Advisory Committeeby expirationof term, death,resignation,removalor
for any otherreasonshallbe filled in themannerprovidedby section8 of
Article IV of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniafor theremainderof theterm.
Whenevertheterm of anAdvisoryCommitteemember,other thanonewho
is amemberof theGeneralAssembly,expires,thatmember’sposition shall
be inunediately deemeda vacancyand the Governor shall nominatea
personto fill thatmembershipposition on the committeewithin ninetydays
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of the dateof expiration,even if the membercontinuesto remain on the
corrunittee. The Governor shall designateone of the membersof the
committeeasits chairman.

(b) Each member of the Advisory Committee shall be paid all
reasonableandnecessarytravel andotherexpensesincurredby him in the
performanceof hisduties.

(c) The Advisory Committeeshall aid the chairmanandthe board in
formulatingandreviewingstandardsfor probationpersonnelandprobation
servicesin thecounties.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPRoVED—The17ththy of December,A.D. 2001.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


